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2004 Nissan Quest SL
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Our Price $5,500
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  5N1BV28UX4N342265  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  75915  

Model/Trim:  Quest SL  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Smoke Metallic  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  Auto  

Mileage:  95,174  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

This particular Vehicle comes with 3rd Row
Seat.

 

Please call or e-mail to check availability!!!

All of our vehicles are available for purchase

Monday through Friday from 8:00am-5:00pm

and Sundays from 9:00am-5:00pm. Please

note we do not offer financing and/or

payment plans. We also have an auction

every Saturday that takes place from

10:00am-3:00pm, with the vehicle preview

beginning at 8:30am. All Vehicles are

available for purchase before our Saturday

auction. For more information, please (310)-

326-3604 and press 1 for the sales

department.

WHEN CALLING THE SALES DEPARTMENT,

PLEASE PROVIDE THE STOCK NUMBER

FOR THE VEHICLE YOU ARE INTERESTED

IN!!!

https://blokauto.com/
tel:310-326-3604
https://blokauto.com/vehicle/7045404/2004-nissan-quest-sl-bellflower-california-90706/7045404/ebrochure


 

IN!!!

WE HAVE  300+ CARS AT OUR LOCATION!!!

WE RECEIVE NEW CARS EVERY WEEK

AND OUR WEBSITE IS UPDATED ON A

DAILY BASIS!!!

VISIT WWW.BLOKAUTO.COM TO SEE OUR

FULL INVENTORY!!!
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) 12-volt pwr outlets - (8) cupholders - 2nd row bench seat  

- 4-way manual passenger seat  - 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar support  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: 150-watt amp, (8) upgrade speakers  

- Auto anti-glare rearview mirror  - Bottle holder & map pockets on each sliding door  

- Cell phone/PDA holder - Cruise control w/steering wheel-mounted controls  

- Driver/front passenger illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Engine immobilizer 

- Front air conditioning  - Front overhead console-inc: sunglasses holder, dual map lamps  

- Front reclining bucket seats w/height adjustable head restraints  

- Front seat lateral opening drawer  - Grocery bag hooks  - Headliner mounted rear vents  

- High capacity garment hook  - HomeLink Universal Transmitter - Interior illumination control

- Pwr adjustable foot pedals - Pwr door locks w/selective unlocking feature  

- Pwr front windows w/one-touch driver up/down  - Pwr third row vent windows 

- Rear air conditioning w/rear controls  - Rear seat audio controls w/headphone capability  

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote keyless entry system w/window down feature  

- Steering wheel-mounted audio controls - Suede cloth seat fabric  - Tilt steering column 

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Vehicle Information Center w/trip computer

Exterior

- Dual pwr/heated outside mirrors - Halogen headlights & cornering lights  

- Luggage rack side rails - Pwr passenger/manual driver sliding doors 

- Pwr rear liftgate w/fixed glass  - Rear bumper step pad - Rear intermittent wiper/washer 

- Solar glass front windows w/rear privacy glass  

- Speed-sensitive/variable intermittent window wipers

Safety

- (4) 12-volt pwr outlets - (8) cupholders - 2nd row bench seat  

- 4-way manual passenger seat  - 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar support  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: 150-watt amp, (8) upgrade speakers  

- Auto anti-glare rearview mirror  - Bottle holder & map pockets on each sliding door  

- Cell phone/PDA holder - Cruise control w/steering wheel-mounted controls  

- Driver/front passenger illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Engine immobilizer 

- Front air conditioning  - Front overhead console-inc: sunglasses holder, dual map lamps  

- Front reclining bucket seats w/height adjustable head restraints  

- Front seat lateral opening drawer  - Grocery bag hooks  - Headliner mounted rear vents  

- High capacity garment hook  - HomeLink Universal Transmitter - Interior illumination control

- Pwr adjustable foot pedals - Pwr door locks w/selective unlocking feature  

- Pwr front windows w/one-touch driver up/down  - Pwr third row vent windows 

- Rear air conditioning w/rear controls  - Rear seat audio controls w/headphone capability  

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote keyless entry system w/window down feature  

- Steering wheel-mounted audio controls - Suede cloth seat fabric  - Tilt steering column 

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Vehicle Information Center w/trip computer

Mechanical

- 16" aluminum alloy wheels  - 3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

- 3500# trailer towing capacity  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system - Electronic Brake Distribution (EBD) w/Brake Assist (BA)

- Front wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bar - Independent strut front suspension 

- Multi-link rear suspension - P225/65R16 all-season tires  - Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes  

- Pwr speed sensitive rack-&-pinion steering  - Traction Control System (TCS)
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